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DEATH.
I otten wonder mother loves to creep

Up to the garret where the cupboard stands,
And sit upon the mnsty floor and weep,

noldine; a baby's dresses In her hands.

I often wonder grandma loves to sit
Alono where hangs a portrait on the wall

A handsome, haughty face, whereon Is writ
The phantom of a love she would recall.

I wonder, too, that sister, pale and sad,
Walts at the gate and. waiting, hcenib to

hear
Tbo footfall of the brave, heroic lad

Who nevermore may woo her waiting there.

Tho HtUe lips In voiceless death arc sealed
Tho haughty "squlro sleeps now a lasting

sleep
The lover's bones bleach on the battle-fiel- d

And broken-hearte- d women live to weep.
Eugene Field.

The Heroes of Every Day Life.
Record.

Two railroad employes were fatally in-

jured on Friday under circumstances of
great heroism. In Jersey City, Lawrcnco
O'Brien, a gentleman, seeing a woman
bewildered among the tracks at a street
erofsing, rushed to her assistance, although
be knew that a fast express train was
close upon him. He failed to save the
woman, and lost his own life in the effort.
Near Battle Creek, Michigan, a passenger
train which had been stopped on the main
track by an accident was run into by a
lreignt tram louowmg it. n. x. uuuu,
the porter of the rear sleeping car, could
have saved bimsolf had he chosen to do be.
Just in the moment before the crash his
efforts were turned not toward escapi ng,
but toward the sleeping passengers in his
car. He ran forward, shouting to awakcD
them, and in the collision was crushed and
scalded beyond hope of recovery. These
arc two instances where honor equal to
that accorded to any soldier is due. In-

deed, it is not often that a soldier's
bravery is shown be worthily, for O'Brien
and Bndd would have deserved no blame
if they had thought of themselves instead
of others. Thoy were not employed to
risk their lives unnecessarily, whereas a
soldier is expected to face death as a part
of his daily routine. O'Brien leaves a
wife and children. Budd's family is not
mentioned in the dispatches. Their re-

spective employers should see that those
dependent on them do not suffer pecuniary
loss.

m

The Irish League.
At a meeting of the Irish Confederation

of America in Now York last night, the
action of the Philadelphia convention was
approved. A letter from Bishop Nulty,
dated Mullingar, Ireland, April Oth, was
read. He acknowledges the receipt of
funds, and says " the periodical visitations
of famine are the plain and direct result
of misgovernment. Rash and impulsive
spirits, often generous and brave, chafe
incessantly uudor a form of existence so
degraded and so unmanly, and, therefore,
finding constitutional agitation iuteidictcd
by unjust laws, they turn instinctively to
the dynamite aud the dagger of the secret
societies." At a meeting of represeuta
tives of. nineteen divisions of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians, held yesteiday in
Now York, it was decided " to advise the
members of the several divisions to re
solve themselves into branches of the
Irish National Lcagno." Tho Michael
Davitt branch of the Land League in
Philadelphia, yesterday wound up the
business of the old organization and re-

organized a branch in affiliation with the
uew'Irish National League. The P.xrnell
branch took steps yesterday to change the
organization into a part of the Irish Na
tional League. A committee was appoint
ed to wait upon tbo newspaper propiie-tor- s

to ask that a competent man be sent
to Ireland to investigate the condition of
affairs there and make a ropoit.

A VALUABLE MKD1C1NK.

II u n I'd Kemecly. its Many Merlin.
There are no diseases more prevalent, w Itli,

perhaps, the exception of Consumption, iii
this country than the lildnoy and Liver com-
plaints ; and to find a remedy tlint would ef-

fectually relieve them has long been the aui
of many afflicted sufferers. Whether our
habits as a people are conducive to tlius-- dis-
eases, or whether they may result Irom the
peculiarity of our climate, la beyond our com-
prehension and is et little value since an

remedy can be had ; but et one thing
we are sua:, that the long-allllct- ed public u 111

hail with Joy the specific which has ngain and
again proved its ability to effectually cope
with and eradicate these diseases. Tho name
et this medicine is Hunt's Bemedy, and it id
manufactured by the Hunt Remedy Company
et Frovldcnce. It Is not often that mention
et a patent medicine occurs In these, columns ;

but, when one comes under our notice pos-
sessing sucli undoubted merits as the one et
which we speak, we cannot rclraln from giving
it the credit itdeserves It cures wnen all other
remedies tall, as ItnctsdlrectlyontheKIdneys,
Liver and .Bowels, restoring them all at
once to healthy action. It is sure to eradicate
all diseases of the Kidney, Bla Idcr, Urinary
Organs, such as Gravel, Diabetes, Inconti-
nence. Retention of the Urine. It was a won-
derful effect on Weakness or Fain In the Hack,
Sides, or Loins, and has proved itself the most
reliable mcdlchic extant for General Debility,
Female Diseases, Disturbed Sleep, Loss of Ap-
petite, and all complaints of the Uriuo-Gcni-ta- l

Organs. Its efficacy In cases et that dread-
ful scourge and Insidious destroyer, Krlght's
Dlseaso of the Kidneys, has been remaikable ;

and, it its merits rested on its success in cop-
ing with that diseascalonc, It would be worthy
et high rank as a public benefactor. In all
diseases el the Liver, as Biliousness, Head-
ache, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, and Costive-nes- s

it quickly Induces that organ to healthy
action, and removes the causes at the same
time. It is purely vegetable in composition,
being entirely free lreo from all meicurlal
or mineral poisons, and possesses rare virtues
as a remedy lor Heart Disease and Ulieuma-tls-

We have neither time nor space to do
this medicine full Justice ; but the public can
obtain full particulars in the shape et pamph-
lets and circulars byaddreslng Hunt's Remedy
Company, Providence, U. 1. Scientific Times

BKHbDr FOlt SlT.K AX 11. I?.HCJST'S Drug Store. 137 and 139 North
Queen street. inar2-3ni- d

Badly Bitten.
Peter Kieffer, cor. Clinton and Dennett sts.,

Buffalo, was bnnly bitten by a horse, and ap-
plied Thomas' Eclcctric OH, which immedi-
ately relieved tin pain, and in lour days the
wound was healed. For Sale by H. 1J. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 139 North Quean street.

It you can't sleep or arc restless at night,
take Simmons Liver Regulator.

We Challenge the World.
When we say we believe, we have evidence

toprovo that Shiloh's consumption Cure is
decidedly the best Lung Medicine made, in as
much as It will cure a common or Chronic
Cough in one-ha- lt the time and relieve Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases of Consumption cured than
all others. It will euro where they tail, it is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarantee what we say. Price,
10a, 50c and S1.00. If your Lungs are sore.
Chest or Rack lame, use Shtloh's Porous Plas-
ter. Sold by H. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
and 139 North Qneen street. feb7-eod-l

Love Tour Neighbor.
When your friend or neighbor is laboring

under bodily affliction, indigestion, bilious-
ness, constipation, caused by Impurity et
blood, or disorders et the kidneys or liver,
don't lall to recommend Burdock Blood Bit-
ters, a sure and sate remedy. Price $1. For
sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen street.

43 Diamond Dyes are so perfect and so
beautiful that It Is a pleasure to use them.
Equally good lor dark orlightcolors. 10 cents.

The true malarial antidote : see advertise-
ment of Simmons Liver Regulator,

Go to n. B. coenran's drug store lor Mrs.
Freeman" New National Dye. For bright,
ness and durability et color, are nnequaled.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions In Eng-
lish and German. Trice. IS cents.
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" Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Fills'
for the euro of Neuralgia arc a success." Dr.
G. F. Holman, Cbristianburg, Va. 50c at drug
gists.

" My skin which hat been covered with scaly
sores, has become clean, smooth and sojt as a
lady's. My hands were covered with Itttle dry
scabs. They have disappear ed and lam bettet
than I have been for twenty years, using Dr.
Benson's Skin Cure. A. M. Noble. Sclma, N.
C. July 3. 1882. a25-lvd-

mothers! aiotaerait Mothers n
Aro yon; disturbed at night 'and broken of

yonr rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teotb 7 If
so, go at once and get a bottle et MRS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING 8YBUP It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon It; there is no mistake about it. There
Is not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that Itwill regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly safe to use In all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription et one et the oldest and best
fcnialo physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere 25 cents a bottle.

8klB Diseases.
"Swayne's Ointment" ) Cures the most invet- -
"Swayne's Ointment"
"S wayne's Ointment" ) crate cases of skin dls- -

"s wayne's Ointment" J
"Swayne's Ointment" S cases, such as totter,
"Swayne's Ointment" )

BUt oum,scaia head,"S wayne's Ointment" )
"Swayne's Ointment" babcr's Itch, sores, all
'Swayne's Ointment" J
"Swayne's Ointment" )crnslY. sca'yi itcning,
"Swavne's Ointment" skin eruptions, and
"Swayne's Ointment"
"SwnvnA'n Ointment" llLar Usiressing com--

"Swayne's Ointment" S plaint, Itching piles,
"Iwtvne1! Ointment" on eff cur
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obstl- -
"swayno'd uinuneni" j nato or long stanuing.

Ask for It and nse no other. It CURES
where all else falls. Sold by all druggists,

a Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
Requires Immediate attention. A neglect Ir
ritates tbo lungs and an incurable disease is
often the result. " DR. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYRUF WILD CHERRY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, acts directly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies the blood,
and for bronchial, asthma, all pulmonary

longstanding, itfs the best remedy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and $1 per
bottle. The large size Is the most economical
Sold by all best druggists, f

MJSDICAX.

TENSON'fl SKIN CUBE.

fFrom the Springfield Republican.

A GENEROUS ACT

That Will be Appreciated by All Who care
for Their Complexion or Sklu.

It Is not generally known that the nervous
system has a wonderlnl lnlluenco over the
skin, but this Is a tact known to medical men
who have given much of their tlmo to the
study et diseases of the skin. No one can
have a clear and fair complexion, unmixed
with blotches or pimples who is very nervcus.

Whatever tends to a healthy condition et
the nervous system always beautifies
the comploxlon and removes roughness and
dryness of the skin. Some skin diseases are
not attended by visible signs on the surface,
but an intolerable Itching that renders life
miserable.

Wo copy the following deserving and Inter-
esting compliment from the Tribune, which
says: " Dr. C. W. Benson's New Remedy,
Skin Curb,' is received by the public with
great confidence, and it Is regarded as a very
generous act on the doctor's part to make
known and prepare for general use his vain blc

and favorite prescription for the treatment
of skin diseases, after having devoted almost
his entire lite to the study and treatment o
nervous and skin diseases, in which he took
great delight. He was ter a number et years
physician In charge of the Maryland Infirm-
ary on Dematology and anything from his
hands is at once accepted as authority and
valuable. Tho remedy is fully the article to
attack tiie disease, both Internally, through
the blood, and externally through the absorb-
ents, and Is the only reliable 'and rational
mode of treatment. These preparations are
only nut up for general use after having been
used by the doctor in his prlvato practice ter
years with the greatest success, and they lully
merit the confidence of all classes of sufferers
from sktn diseases." This Is lor sale by all
druggists." Two bottles, internal and externaltreatment, in one package. Don't be per-s- u

ded to take any other. It costs one dollar.

OH MY HKAD!
WHY WILL YOU SUFFER?

Sick headache, nervous headache, neuialgia,
nervousness, paralysis, dyspepsia, sleepless
ncs and brain disease) positively cured by
Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills.
They contain no opium, quinine or other
harmful drug. Sold by druggists, Price 50
cents Ter box, two boxes lor $1, six boxes lor
$i5n. by mall postage tree Dr. C. W. Benson,
Baltimore, Md. C. N. Crlttenton, Now Yoik,
Is wholesale agent for these remedies.

'8 SKIN UUKK AND t'KLKKYBENSON Fills for sale at H. B.
Cochran's Drug Store. 137 and 139 North Queen
street. mar3-3ro- d

HOSTBTTER'S
CELEBRATED

THE BITTERS

Thero has never been an instance in which
this sterling lnvigorant and antl-tebrll- c medi-
cine has failed to ward off the complaint.when
taken duly as a protection against malaria.
Hundreds of physicians have abandoned all
the officinal specifics, and now prescribe this
harmless vegetable tonic lor chills and fever,
as well as dyspepsia and nervous affections.
Hostettcr'a Bitters Is the specific you need.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-
erally,

GKAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE. THEGreat English Remedy. An unfailing
euro for Impotency, and all Diseases thatfollow loss et Memory. Universal Lassi-
tude, Pain In the Back, Dimness et
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other dtseases that lead to insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our pamplet, which we desire to
send tree by malf to every one. The Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at 91 per pack-
age, or six packages lor $5, or will be sent free
by mall on the receipt of the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, H. B. Cochran, 137 and 139
North Queen street. On account et counter-felt- s,

we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper :

thuonlygenuine Guarantees otcure issued by
us. For sale in Lancaster by U. B. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE t O., N. Y.
apria-IvrtA-

CHARCOAL LOZENGES.FRET'S most reliable and surest euro for
Headache. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Bad Breath and all diseases arising from a
disordered stomach. Price 25c per Box,
mailable. Prepared and sold by

ANDREW G. FREY, DRUGGIST,
29 E. Orange St., Cor. Christian,

Lancaster, Pa.Drugs, Chemicals, etc., always on hand atthe most reasonable prices. a27-lyd-

OTEVENS HOUSE.

SHAVING AND HAIR-DRESSIN- G 8ALOO
will be opened MORNING.
Hot and Cold Baths at all hours.

al3-lm-d H. T. WAGNER, Managei

oLoiaxNB,xnmxKWMJLSt to

H. I1KBBABT.

SPBUSTG OPENIM
AT

H. GERHARTS
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

OF THE'.LARQE&T ASSORTMEM

OF

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING
AND

SPRING OVEKCOATING,

Ever brought to the City of Lancaster.

43-Tbo- se desirous of securing Choice Styles
are invited to call early.

CJMALINU'S SPRING OPENING.

SMALING.

OPENING
OF

SPRIM

NOVELTIES.

ALL THE LATEST

PARISIAN and LONDON

STYLES.
1RSH & BKO.H
To the Ladies.

Wo cordially invite you to call and ,lnspect
our stock et

Boys ClOUM
whether you wish to make purchases or not.
Note the class of poods on our counters andstylish make and fine trimmings, obtainprice, examine qualities an-- l we will be satis-
fied with the result.

IN BOYS' SUITS,
Our aim is to supply such goods as

Will Stand Hard Service,
And at f he same time produce tasty and well-fittin- g

garments. Wo will not attempt to
enumerate the vailctv et fabrics and prices,
and the afsortmont of styles would be almostimpossible, as the constant finishing et new
goods-- WE MANUFACTURE ALL THE
CLOTHING WK S&LL-wo- uld make any listet prices and styles useless.

We can suit you nil. By calling on us be-
fore purchxsing we will convlnco you et the
above. Of

l&EN'S, YOUTH'S
AN- D-

SCHOOL SUITS
We have an immense variety and stock.

Merchant Tailoring a Specialty.

HIRSH & BRO.,
Fenn Hall Clothing House,

Nos. 2 and 4 NORTH QUEEN ST.

T GANSMAM & BRO.

PACTS WORTH READING.

Spring Clothing.
Gentlemen, if you wishtodojustlce to your-

self and family and icel like saving hardearned money, botoro purchasing your Spring
Clothing, call on L. G AN 8 MAN A BRO.Whether you wish to purchase or not get
posted so as to compare our low prices withothers.

NOTE A FEW SAMPLE PRICES:
Men's Suits at $1.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00, up
Men'sPants at 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $i00

Up to $5.00.

AN IMMENSE VARIETY IN OUR BOY'S
AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

AT SPECIAL CLOSE FIGURES.

$5.0J, JC.O0, up to $9.00. !,..Boy's Pants at 70c, 90c. $1.00, $1.25 np to $2.50.Children's Rnlta at. l ) nr. 5nn miui' '$3 00. $4 10. up to IC.50.
uuimreiiB is at wc, and upwards.

OUR

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
Is filled with the Choicest Line et

SUITINGS
AND

Foreign and Domestic Trouserings.
.,AB2d and soed looking suit to order a$14.00. Our prices always under. We are raadyto meet and to beat all competition. Our plaintalk means business. It will pay yon to re-
member it.

L. Gansman & Bro,,
THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT

TAILORS ft CLOTHIERS,
66-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Righton the Southwest Corner et Orange St.
LANCASTER, PA.

13"Wo have no connection with any otherClothing House in the city. '

I1AKHAIMM YW IgainiU atTAnw- -
JL Chains, Rings, Spectacles, 4c. Bepalrina
et all kinds will receive my personal atten
tion. LOUIS WEBER, No. 159 North queen
street. Remember name and number. Di-rectly opposite City Hotel, near Ponnsylvans
railroad depot. deo $ iyd

BOOBBt.

TiSESS UOODS, TiAXmS, C.

IAGER & BROTHER.

DRY GOODS, LACES, &C.
NEW WOOLEN FABRICS, Foreign and Domestic, in Entirely New Shades :
Bengalines, Serges, French Fonle', Cashmeres, Melange Foule', Albatross Cloths, Nun's Veilinir Satines and Zenhirs(French and American), Combination Suits and French Embroidered Robes.
SILKS Lyons Black Silks of Superior Quality in; Cotile, Gros Grain. Urooat,6S nrt Push-mere- s.

Especial attention called to onr $1.00 Black Silks. SUMMER sSkS in Neat Stripes and CheeS
SPANISH GUTPUra LACES in Black and White. Hand-ru- n Spanish, Orientals, Torchons, &c. Oriental, Spanish andMull Fissues. Crepe Lisse Rnohings and other Neckwear. J
KID, SILK AND LISLE THREAD GLOVES (Black and Colored), in Jerseys, Mosquetaires and Regular Styles '

CHI&ReEL in,ndiDg 8Dd LiS, Thread' Lar "-- 0f LADIE8' AND

HA.GKER &
NO. 25 WEST KING STREET,

"OHN H. GIVXKR St CO.

A--

at
TO ANY CIRCULAR IN THE CITY AT $2.00.

'

Also LADIES' and GENTS' GOSSAMERS of and not found elsewhere in this city. This is the seasonof the year when are frequently needed, and now is the time to buy them good and cheap.

S. &
25 East King Street,

JOHN S.

wHITS UOODS.

PA,

EQUAL

Superior Quality,
Gossamers

NO.
GIVLER.

& Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
Just opened this week an immense stock of Novelties in norms tha&a onnAa nm i,on,iDr. -- i .t,nnii k oaAn

to give you an idea what they are. Our stock
wvv MuvwMwa luiutuuou lUV Wl. UW pribbOlUS

LACE
til VVDtflV

VMT

Si,k

LANCASTER,

GOSSAMER CLOTHING.
Ladies' Gossamer Circular $l.BO,

JOHN G1VLER CO.,

WHITE JSOODS
JjUWJIKo HUJaOI,

CURTAINS.

HAMBURG larger ever,

AN IMMENSE LOT OPENED THI9 WEEK IN ECRUE AND WHITE.
.We,als? receded this week a special bargain in BLACK SLLK at $1.00. We guarantee this to be the best Silk offered inthis city for the money.

REAL BARGAINS IN COLORED SILKS. REAL BARGAINS IN SUMMER
Also ask to see the GREAT RELIEF CORSET, best and most Comfortable Corset made.

Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH

HAVE

WHITE

BOWEKS &

CLOTIIINO.
TITTERS Ss RATHVON.
bu4 to SJ&J5&, ?a3r.sPJLngSnlta Clothing lor men at $S, $10,112 and $14. Wo claim these
Renter tbaSXntZXX De9t market

J '" "" i eiBownere ai s more per suit, xneae suits snow just what they are
mentl kUMnfl'n'iS ?.?a0? ft'&JWJ"'! !' worked np inugar- -

"""""'g u"1 " kuu "i now xonc unu w iioicsiuo ciotmnp
thSn a hTila connJS hiTtttSi0 ES pioa!i to tue,m5?o can very readily see why Centre Hall can furnish clothing chJpar

RQJifi 2ifSSiJS,1rrice3 are .those .th, manufacturer, prices less the price et middle men or agoSt. As alsult purchasing Boodclotlilne at moderate prices. Tho samples sent out this spring withctofeSnuStS1 ESS"?" and "".B0 away deSted and fully convinced that Centre Hall is the place tobnyMrt??i;2S?),1 0.don-- . ln cP?tom department are up to our fullest Our suchasSIfHin0o,ill1ie ?na ?ucn are within reach of everybody whols in want et a good suit et c.o&lng made to orde" We are
(S? andatvTioS? ?lVI't7,it7t?lcMngt0YlavkctamotAraXn8 offered, and Xfo give the enstomow the advantage. Dropmoney will buy at Centre Hall.

MYERS & No. 12 Bast King Street.
TlHWAliK, Jto.

roHN r. SUHATJM.

GREAT BARGAINS.
JUST. RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGE

LOT OF

Chandeliers
AND

GAS BTSTUEBS,
CKLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
numbing and Gasfltting, Hoofing

and Spouting.
AT

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

leb2Myd LANCASTBB. 1TA.

OMOCEBIE8.
A T BCKSK'S.

PARED

EVAPORATED EEAOHES,
At 22c., 25c. and 35c. per pound.

THE 4 CAN8 TOMATOES FOR 25c. ARE ABIG BARGAIN.

Our Splendid Syrup,
Selling at 12c. a quartpleaaes nearly every- -

THE EARLY JUNE PEAS. AT 20c. A CAN

Our BURLINGTON HERRING are Fine.
JuBtseceived, CHOICE
Oranflree, Lemons and Bananas.
We have a large Une et

WEJTE-WAB- H BRUSHES,
If ln need call and see them.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King

HA.TB AND CATS.

HATS, OAFS, e.

LATEST SPRING STXIES.
SHULTZ BROS.

x .. (Old Btano.)

the public at lowest prices.
FINE DRESS SILK HATS.

STIFF FELT HATS
French and English Pull-Over-a. Soft FeltHate, Caps, Umbrellas, Ac.
All of every 'quality and variety. AH kindsof hats made to order.
The only Hat Jlanufactory in the city. Con-stantly on hand my own manufacture.

JOHN SIDES,
Iouvuaoou a'u BUOLTZ BKO.)

X1S.1tfd

.thegeaalneyaraCiaariopse. at
MABTMAHTJ YMLLOW FBONT CIOAK

8TOBS.

--WE

of and SWISS EMBROIDERIES is than having just re- -
IB

-

SILKS.

HUEST,
QUEEN STREET.

of
Lancaster

m!?
theL?nnhwf7AaqU.mSrt

we working

RA1HFON,

Street.

liHY
nEORGK KAUNKSTOCK,

( BAHt'S

Pa.
GEO. F.

PA.

GOODS.

STORE.

PA.

OAB XITTINO.

PA.

14
Offers the following attractions in the

Satteen and Zephyr Robes at Greatly Reduced Priced.
Linen Lawns, 25 and 37J.cent8.
Newest Styles in French Satteens and Scotch Zephyrs,
Nun's Veilings, all-wo- French Beges, 25 inches wide, 25 cents.
Dress Cloths in all Qualities.
Cloth Face Flannels.
White Suitings for Seaside and Country.
Grey and Brown Baitings for Steamer and Traveling Suits.
English Jersey Gloves, Garnet, Blue, Crushed Black and Tans.
Black Kid Gloves in all the popular makes and styles, Hook, Button and

and always at the Lowest Prices.

NO. 14 EAST KING STREET,

M.VMBLSO JLNZf

Lancaster,
RATHVON

LACE CUETAINS.

LANCASTER,

LANCASTER,

ARNOLD,
STREET, LANCASTER,

EAST KING STREET,

Dress Goods Department.
Embroidered

Strawberries,
Mosque-

taires,

GKEOBG-- E FAHNESTOCK

rPEMPEKANUK MAKES A SrXENUlU SHOW ROflH KOB

GAS AND OIL CHANDELIERS,
Lamps Hotels, Stables, &c., the New Styles of Gas Fixtures,

Slate Mantels, Pine Plumbing Materials.

H3P"Everybody is welcome to call and see the Elegant Display.

. JOHN L.
Nos. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE

OVBNING OF

. - Sn- v-

.

,

OLD )

HALt

for

TUTT.T.INMRY.

M. A. HOUGHTON'S .

NEW STORE

NEW LINE OF MILLINERY GOODS.
All the Latest Styles of FINE MILLINERY GOODS reoeived daily and sold

at the LOWEST PRICES at

M. A. HOUGHTON'S,
No: 105 West King Street.

OPPOSITE STEVEN'S HOUSE, LANCASTER.

rELLEB WOODWARD'S

IVBIVAJ. JNBTMJTMMNXa.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MUSIC STORE,
THE ONLY ONE-PBIC- E HOUSE IN THE BUSINESS IN LANCASTEB.

No, 38 WEST KING STREET.
FULL STOCK OF PIANOS, OBGANS, SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS AND ALL SORTS

OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Exclusive agency for THE ABIflTON, Organettes and Musical Cabinets. We wish to callthe attention to THE AB1STON, an imported. German, mechanical musical instrument, de-signed take the place of the high-price-d Music Boxes. Its execution la the most accurate of ailthe mechanical musical Instruments plays any number et pieces sacred, operatic dancemusic, etc This paragon .of musical instruments we sell at $15.00. Full line et Children'sOrganettes, etc w

TKArJCZlt OVUJH

LANCASTER AA1 iUILtKKSVILl.i. ..
follows :

Leave Lancatser (P. R Depot), at 7, 9, and
Saturday, when the last car leaves at 9:30 p. m

" -u- imo.iugnuiioi tuu HI. u, o. Bull ,19a. M., and 1, 3, a and 7 p. m.
Cars run dally on jve tlmo Axcept on Sunday.
tOLCMBIA. MIKT DKPOS1T KAIL-V- S

ROAD TIME TABLE.
Trains now nmiefrnlarly on the ColumbiaPort Deposit Kailroad on the following

uJJbO

SOPTHWABP. STATIONS. KOWHWABD.
r.tt. JUK. A.X.I A.M. P.M. P.M.630 l(h Columbia.... 3510--3 ...Washington... 89 5r2S

6:42 10d9 ....Cxeeswell.... 8.02 5.--3)

7:00 6 ...Sate Harbor... 7:45 5:06
7S UK ..Sneak's Ferry.. 7:40 5:01
7:00 una Pequea 7:96 M
702 UM ..York Furnace..
7:17 U:10 Tucnuan 7:28 4:51
753 11:15 .Mct'all's Ferry. 753 4:47
7:37 llri ...Kite's Kddy... 7:10 4:38
7:41 UJ0 . JTishinff Creek.. 7:06 43
7:30 113 7:10 ..Peach Bottom.. CM 456 7:50
ft06 11 7571 ...Conovino... 6:41 4:12 7:3fi

r.x.
8:18 UM 77 ....OCtv-ialL...- .. 6:32 4:05 75d
855 12:19 8M ..Port Uoposlt.. 650 3:55 7:17

12:30 850 ... Perry villc... 3:11 7:05

pKADIlfbtMJl.VMUIA K.B.

AUltANQKMKNT OrPASbKNGKK TKAlNb

MONDAY, NOVKMUKU 13th, lbtfi

NOUTHWAIU).
LBAVK. a.m. r.x. P.M. a.sc

Quarryvllie 6:20 .... 2:3. 7::j
Lancaster, King St. 7:30 .... 3:40 !:K
Iiancaater 7:40 1:00 5:50
Columbia. 7J0 100 3:40

ABJOVX.
BOtng 9:45 3:20 5.W

BOUTUWAUD.
I.IAVX. X. P.M. r.M

Keading... 756 UM 6:10
ABXXVB. P.M.

Columbia 9:40 2:10 858
Laacaster.... ....... 2:10 8:13 5:15
Lancaster, King St. 9:40 855 555
QuarryTHle 10:40 9:55 6:30

xraina connect at Heading with tmtns toun.t
from Philadelphia, Pottsville, Harrlsburg,

and New York, via Bound Brook
Bonte.

At Columbia wlthtmlns to and lrom York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Haitimore. m. wilson. Siw.t.

PEMIfhYl.VAMlA KAULKOAD NEW
and after BUNDAi

OCTOBKK 1st, 1832. trains on the l'unnsyl
vault Railroad will arrive at and leave the
Lancaster and Philadelphia depotaaa follows,:

ILevl Ar
Eastward. Lanl'htl

A.M. A.M.
Mall Kzpress 12:44 2S3
rant Line 65Harrlsburg Eivas 8:10 lorii
York Accommodation arrives.... 8U0
Lancaster Accou laiZon arrives. 8;55
Columbia Accomr-jo- 'ton U:45

r.K.
Frederick Accommiatlon arrives.. 12J
Look Haven Express 1:03 350

P.M.
Sunday Mail 2:12 5:4.'.
Johnstown Kxprcss 2:20 5:U5
Say Express 655 7:Yi
Harriabure; Accotmnnilatlon. 6:45 '.:ir.

Hanover Accoiiiiiuxliitlon west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 10:15,
will run through to Hanover dally, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 1:40, willran tnrouKh to

Lo. Ar.
YlWtf 7ARO. PhU Lan

A.M. A.M.
News Express 4:30 6:27
way rassenger. 4:30 B57
Mail Train. No. 1. via. Mt..Tov... 7:00 MS
MailTraln,No.2,viaColumbta,leaves 9:40
niagara jsxpress 8:13 10:15
Hanover Accommodation leaves, 10:20

P.M.
'Fast Line 11:05 1:40
Frederick Accommodation leaves. 130

P.M.
Harrlsburg Accommodation 2:14 5:20
Lancaster Accommodation loaves. U:J0
Columbia Accomu'Alaon "4:14 TM
Harrlsburg Express 5:40 7:40
Western Express 9:05 il:lo
Pacific Express .' 1150 1:45

Harrlsburg Express, west, at 5:40 p. m., aim
direct connections (wlthontcbangeof cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when tlnL'tHl,
will BtopatSowningtovn.Coateavillf, l'i:rk(&-bur-

Mount Joy, Ellzabethtown and tlliiitltt-tow- n.

Day Express, Fast Line, News Express. Mail
Train, No. I, Western Express and Pacific Ex.
press ran dallv.

HAJJ.HOAOB.

rimw

GREAT

Burlington Rente

CUcage, Birllagten ft qnlney R. IL
CUesf , Barllagtoa ft qolicy K. R.

PRINCIPAL LINE
AND OLD FAVOUITK FliOH

CHICAGO OK PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CAL1VOUNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVEB.

The SHOBTEST, QU1CKK3T an. I UKbT linn
to St. Joseph, Atchlnson, Topeka, Oentsou,
Dallas, Galveston, and all points In Iowa, Ne-

braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas,

This route has no superior ter Aioert l.vi,
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputti.i
as being the UBKAT THBOUGH CAR "LINK.

Universally concedod to be the KE31"
EQUIPPED BaUroad In tbe world for mi
classes et travel.

All connections made ln Union depota.
Try it and you will And traveling a luxury

Instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line Mr

sale at all offices in the U. s. and Canada.
All information about rates el fare, Sleupi u

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
PKKCEVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Chioaoo, 111.

T.J.POTTEK,
3d Vice Pres. 4k Gen. Manager, Chjoaoo. Ill

JOBS . A. BKAH.Ura. EiMtorn At.,
817 Broadway, SOS Washington au

NW YOKX. BOSTOM, ilABt.
mavlS-iydA- w

BOOtXM AND BTATJONAOCi.

EW BOOKS.N
MB. ISAACS.
THE COLONEL'S DAUGHTER,
THE ADMIRAL'S WABD,
SOCIAL EQUALITY.

THELATKtiT MAGAZINES
AND

NEW STA TIONKit Y,
AT

L. M. FLYNN'S,
Na 42 WEST KING STREET.

M.IBOKLLASKO Vn,

S LLEN A. HEKR X CO.S

Real Estate and Insurance Office

BEMOVED TO

NO. 108 EAST KING STREET.
(Opposite Leopard Hotel.)

RELIABLE INSURANCE AT LOWEST
RATES.

marSl'lmd"

mOBAOCO PRESSES.

MINNICH'S LATEST IMPROVED TOBACCO
PBXSSES.

For Casing and Baling Tobacco. Sold to hon-
orable parties on trlai. Warranted superior
in every feature to any in present use. It
not as represented can be returned at my ox--

Also Manure Hooks lor cleaningSense. on same terms. Send for circular.
8. B. MINNICH.

LandlsvUle, Lancaster Co., Pa.
atS,M,WAw

TO TKESPASUEKS AlDNOTICE All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands of the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, ln Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or

either for the purpose of shooting or
fishing, as the law will be rigidly enforce.'
against all trespassing on said lands et the
undersigned after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
B.PEKCTALDEN,
JEDWABD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney ter K. W. Coleman's Heirs- - i
oU-tftM-


